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5 コロンビア大学＊ 20, 29, 55, 72, 88
4 アンドーヴァ神学院 9, 21, 91, 94
4 倫理文化学院 24, 25, 26，44
3 イリノイ大学 22, 76, 87
3 ペンシルヴァニア大学 12, 23, 59
3 コーネル大学 45, 49, 71
3 ウェスタンリザーブ大学 66, 75, 86
3 ヴァッサーカレッジ 1, 32, 64








Vassar College Its Foundation, Aims, Resources, and Course of
Study
1873
2 Dummer Academy Dedication of the New Dormitory 1885
3 Mount Holyoke Seminary and College 1891-1892 1891 メモ書きあり。
4 Clark University Register and Third Official Announcement 1891
5
Boston Young Women's Christian Association 26th Annual
Report
1892 表紙にMay 28, 1892とある。
6
Annual Reports of the President and Treasurer of Harvard
College 1890-91
1892
7 Addresses of the Alumni of Amherst College 1892
8 The Cambridge Manual Training School for Boys 1892








University of Pennsylvania  Courses in Civil Engineering
1892-93 and Register of Graduates
1893
13
Annual of the Syracuse University for the Collegiate Year
1892-93
*
14 Catalogue of Dummer Academy 1893-1894 *
15




17 Alumnae Association of Bryn Mawr College 1899-1900 *
18
Cooper Union for the Advancement of Science and Art
44th Annual Report
1903
19 27th Annual Report of the New York Cooking School 1903
20
Barnard College Catalogue 1903-1904
Announcement1904-1905
1904
21 Catalogue of Andover Theological Seminary 1903-1904 1904
22
University of Illinois Bulletin Announcements 1904-1905
Register for 1903-1904
1904  S.Asoサイン。「家政学科ヲ見ル・・・」とある。
23 Catalogue of the University of Pennsylvania 1904-1905 1904
24






26 The Distinctive Aims of the Ethical Culture Schools *
27 Boston Normal School of Gymnastics 1903-1904 * 表紙に「高等師範学校井口女史ノ卒業サレタシ学校」とメモ書きあり。
28 American Conservatory of Music 1904-1905 Catalogue *
29 Teachers College  Announcement 1904-1905 *
30
Drexel Institute of Art, Science, and Industry Year-Book of the












Bedford College for Women (University of London) Session
1906-1907
1907
35 Bulletin of the Missouri State Normal School 1908 表紙にInouyeとサイン。
36 Georgia Normal and Industrial College 1908 1908 表紙にMrs H. Inouyeとサイ
ン。
*8091-7091etutitsnIttarPeugolataC73
38 The Iowa State Normal School Summer Term 1909 表紙にInouyeとサイン。
9091loohcSlairtsudnIdnalamroNetatS93 表紙に Inouyeとサイン。
9091drofxOegelloCniksuR04 建築物の画集
41 Announcement of the Chicago Normal School 1909-1910 *
42 The American College for Girls at Constantinople *
43 State Normal School of Colorado 1908-1909 * 表紙にInouyeとサイン。
44
Ethical Pamphlets No. 2 What the Ethical Culture School
Stands for
1910
45 Cornell University  College of Arts and Sciences 1910 1910
46 Official Register of Princeton University Catalogue 1910-1911 1910 Prof. Shigeo Yamanouchi Botanical dept.,Univ of Chicagoサイン。
47 Bulletin of Brown University Catalogue 1910-1911 1910
48 Bulletin of Purdue University Annual Catalogue 1910-1911 1911 Nov 3 1910 DR.S.YAMANOUCHI印。
49
Official Publications of  Cornell University the Campus of
Cornell University a Book of Views
1911 建築物の画集
50
The University of Minnesota Bulletin General Information
1911-1912
1911 Nov 4 1910 DR.S.YAMANOUCHI印。
51
The University of Minnesota Bulletin Science, Literature and
the Arts 1911-1912
1911 Nov 4 1910 DR.S.YAMANOUCHI印。
???????????????? ? ???????????????????? ???
タイトル 出版年 備考
1191ytisrevinUwuapeDfonitelluB25 DR.S.YAMANOUCHI印。
53 Bulletin of Washington University 54th Annual Catalogue 1911 DR.S.YAMANOUCHI印。
54 Northwestern University Bulletin Annual Catalogue1910-1911 1911 Nov 7 1910 DR.S.YAMANOUCHI印。
55
Columbia University Bulletin of Information Catalogue and
General Announcement 1911-1912
1911
56 The Ohio State University Bulletin Catalogue 1911 Prof. Shigeo Yamanouchi Uniof Chicagoサイン。
57 Indiana University Bulletin Catalogue Number 1911 1911 Shigeo Yamanouchiサイン。
58 The University of Wisconsin Catalogue 1910-1911 1911 DR.S.Yamanouchi印。
59 Catalogue of the University of Pennsylvania 1910-1911 1911
60 New York University Bulletin Catalogue 1911-1912 1911 DR.S.Yamanouchi印。
61
Bulletin of the University of Nebraska General Catalog
The Complete Record for 1910-1911  Announcements for
1911-1912
1911 Nov □4 1910 Dr.S. Yamanouchi印。
62
Bulletin of the Tulane University of Louisiana College of
Technology 1911-1912
1911
63 Simmons College Bulletin  Annual Catalogue 1911-1912 1911
*1191-0191egelloCrassaV46 Oct 17 1911 Dr. S. Yamanouchi印。
65 Bulletin of Oberlin College  College Catalogue 1910-11 * DR.S.Yamanouchi印。
2191ytisrevinUevreseRnretseW66
67 Boston University  Year Book 1912-1913 1912
2191egelloCnotriG86
2191egelloCeffilcdaR96
70 Mount Holyoke College Bulletin  Catalogue 1911-1912 1912
71
Official Publications of Cornell University Announcement of
the College of Arts and Science 1912-13
1912
72
Teachers College Bulletin School of Practical Arts
Announcement 1912-1913
1912
73 The Borough Polytechnic Institute Session,1912-13 1912
74 The Horticultural College, Syllabus of Work 1912
75
Western Reserve University Catalogue 1911-1912 with
Announcements for 1912-13
1912 Prof.Shigeo Yamanouchi Botanical Dept.University of Chicagoから郵送。2冊あり。







New York University Bulletin The University and Bellevue
Hospital Medical College Announcements for the Year 1912-
1913
1912
78 The Report of Manchester College, Oxford 1912
79 Mills College Bulletin Catalogue for 1911-1912 1912
80
University College of South Wales and Monmouthshire. Coleg
Prifathrofaol General Prospectus for Session 1912-1913
*
81
University College of South Wales and Monmouthshire. Coleg
Prifathrofaol Faculty of Medicine Session 1912-1913
*
*2191muisanmyGrenraWegelloCnilrebO28 写真集
83 The College of the City of New York 1911-1912 *
*31-2191srekroWlaicoSrofloohcS48
85
The National Training School and Training Centers of the
Young Womens Christian Associations of the United States of
America 5th Annual Catalogue 1912-1913
*
86
















The University of Chicago Circular of Information Annual
Register1914-1915
1915
91 Catalogue of Andover Theological Seminary　1914-1915 *
92 Mills College Bulletin Catalogue for 1916-1917 1917 表紙にT.0kaとサイン。
93 Mills College Bulletin Catalogue for 1917-1918 1918 表紙にT.0kaとサイン。








































?????department for evening classes???????????seven distinct schools?????
??????traveler’s aid department???????????????????????????
???????????training school for domestics???????????????????school 




















?school of physical education???
?????????Bible school???
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?? ????????????????????????????????????????????????? ? ??????
?? Boston Young Women’s Christian Association, ????, p. ?.??????????
?? Ibid., pp.?? ? ??.
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?? ???????????????????????????? ? ?????
?? ???????
?? B. R. Andrews, Education for the Home (?), United States Bureau of Education, No.??, ????, p.??.









?? ? ????Mitsuo Chihara and John A. West, Shigeo Yamanouchi(????-????)?A noted Japanese 








??  Sumiko Otubo, Between Two Worlds: Yamanouchi Shigeo and Eugenics in Early Twentieth-Century 
Japan, Annals of Science, Vol.??, No.?, ????, pp.??? ? ???.
??  ????????????????????????????????????????????????????
? ????




?? ????????? ????????????????????????? ? ?????
?? Sumiko Otubo, op.cit., p.???.
?? Ibit ., p.???.
??  ????????????????????? ????????????????????????????????
??? ? ?????????????????????????????????????????????
? ?????????? Dr.Y. ??????????????????????????????????
???????????????? ? ???????????????????? ???
???????? through his works ??????????? lecture ? his name ?????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????
????? Philippine ??? Mr.Ousinbing ????????? table ?????? Dr. Yamanouchi
????????????? Dr. Yamanouchi ?? better ? prof. ?????????????????
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